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SummarySummaryofummaryofSummary of FacilitiesFacilities-

Prepared
SPrepared
Prepared to AnalyzeAnalyze-

Effects
Analyze-

EffectsEffects of Ak Pipeline
By SUE GAMACHEGAMACHE-

The

GAMACHE-

TheThe Fairbanks Town andand-
V

an-
dVillageVillageV i II age AssociationAss 0 cia t io n forfor-
Development

for-
DevelopmentDevelopment , Inc . , has preparedprepared-
aa Community Facilities SummarySummary-
ofof Interior CommunitiesCommunitis outsideoutside-
the

outside-
thethe Fairbanks North StarStar-
Borough

Star-
BoroughBorough , according to Judy Vickvi k ,

head of the RuralRuraJ ImpactImpact-
Program

Impact-
ProgramProgram .

The purposep rpose of the summarysummary-
was

summary-
waswas to gather , analyzeanayze] , andand-

dissem
an-

ddisseminatedisseminatedissem ina t e informationinformation-
regarding

information-
regardingregarding the effects ofo-
ftransAlaska

o-
ftransAlaskatrans-AlaskatransAlaska- pipelinepipelinec-
onstruction

pipelinec-
onstructionconstruction on rural InteriorlInterior-
communities

teriorterior-
communitiescommunities .

Community facilitiesfacilitiess-
ummaries

facilitiess-
ummariessummaries for each of 4646-

communities
46-

communitiescommunities in rural InteriorInterior-
Alaska

Interior-
AlaskaAlaska have been prepared toto-

document
to-

documentdocument existing facilities andand-
to

and-
toto assess community change .

Most of the informationinfonnation used inin-

the
in-

thethe summaries was initiallyinitially-
extracted

initially-
extractedextracted from material available

.
through government and/orandorandor-
private

andor-
private

/
private agencies in the state .

Because some of the availableavailabl-
einformation

availabl-
einformationinformation was publishedpublished-
severa

published-
severalseveralsevera] years ago or was known toto-

be
to-

bebe inaccurateinaccur te , copies of eacheach-
3page

each-
3page3-page3page- summary were sentse t to thethe-

respective
the-

respectiverespective communities forfor-

correction
for-

correctioncorrection and update .

Preparation of this documentdocument-
waswas financed in part through aa-

comprehensive
a-

comprehensivecomprehensive planning grantgrant-
from

grant-
fromfrom the Department of HousingHousing-
and

Housing-
andand Urban Development , underunder-
the

under-
thethe provisions of Section 701 ofof-

the
of-

thethe Housing Act of 1954 asas-

amended
as-

amendedamended , andnd the Division ofof-

Community
of-

CommunityCommunity Planning of thethe-
Departm.ent

the-
DepartmentDepartmentDepartm.ent. of Community andand-
Regional

and-
RegionalRegional Affairs for the State ofof-

Alaska
of-

AlaskaAlaska .

The Rural Impact Program waswas-
implemented

was-
implementedimplemented in March 1975 , byby-

TV
by-

TVATVATV A for Development , Inc . inin-

cooperation
in-

cooperationcooperation with the TananaTanana-
Chiefs

Tanana-
ChiefsChiefs Conference and FairbanksFairbanks-

Continued
Fairbanks-

Continued
Fairbanks-

Continued( Continued on Page 6)6j( )



ImpactlIDpact ProgramPrograD1ProgramContinued . . .
( Continued from Page 1)1)

NorthImpactInformationStar Borough Impact
Information Center .

The summariessummaries coverc vet thethe-
following

the-
followingfollowing information : name ofof-
the

of-
thethe community >;, jtsits location withwit-
hrespect

wit-
hrespectrespect to Fairbanks ,

incorporation classification ,

mayor or city manager , villagevillag-
echief

village-
chiefchief,, RurAL CAP Head StartStart-
Program

Start-
ProgramProgram 75-767576- , educationaleducational-
facilities

educational-
facilitiesfacilities , housing , Alaska NativeNativ-
eLaod

Nativ-
eLandLandLaod Claims SettlementSettlement-
Actrlame

Settlement-
ActnameAct-nameActnameAct-rlamerlame- of village corporation ,

president of the Board ofof-

Directors
of-

DirectorsDirectors , average land totaltota-
lselected

tota-
lselectedselected , total enrollmentenrollment-
community

enrollment-
community

enrollment-
community

;

-communitycommunity- facilities , healthhealthcarecare ,
electric power , communications ,

transportationtra.nsportation. , militarymilitary-
i

military-
installationsinstallationsnstalJationsi , state/federalstatefederalstatefederalfa-
cilities

statefederalfa-
cilities

/
facilities such as post offices ,

banks , etc . ; grocery stores ,

Churches and,. other locallocal-
organizations

local-
organizationsorganizationsorganizationsThose

..

ThoseTh se communities surveyedsurveysurveyed-
were

dd-

werewere Allakaket , Anderson ,
Anvik ,. Arctic Village , Beaver ,
Birch 'CreekCreek', , Canyon ' VillageViIIage,,
Central , Chalkyitsik , Circle City ,

Delta 'JunctionJunction'Junction ,. Dot Lake , Eagle ,

Evansville (SettlesBettesBettles] Field ) , Fort

Yukon , Galena , Grayling , Healy ,

Healy Lake , Holy Cross , Hughes ,.

Huslia , Kaltag , Koyukuk , LakeLak-
eMinchumina

Lak-
eMinchuminaMinchumina , Livengood ,

McGrathMcGra 1 , Manley Hot Springs ,

MedfiaMedfla , Minto , Nenana , Nikolai ,

Northway , Nulato , Rampart ,

Ruby and Shageluk .

Also Stevens VillageVillagc , Takotna ,

Tanana , Tanacross ,. TelidaTeIida ,
TetlinTetHn , Tok , VenetieVenetic andand-
Wiseman

and-
WisemanWiseman .

TVTVAA is in the process ofof-

duplicating
of-

duplicatingduplicating copies of thethe-
summary

the-
summarysummary to send to each villagevillage-
surveyed

village-
surveyedsurveyed .

Next month , Judy Vick , fromfrom-
the

from-
thethe RuralRurallmpactImpact Program , will bebe-

doing
be-

doingdoing an update report on thosethose-
communities

those-
communitiescommunities mentioned in orderorder-
to

order-
toto keep the document as currentcurrent-
asas possible .

CorrectionsCorrec tions , recommendationsrecommenda tions ,

and criticism are welcome .

For moremore information write :

VillageAssociationFairbanks Town and Village
Association for Development ,

Inc'. ,,';' 510 Second5ecoJ'id5ecoJidSecotid' AveAOe . >';, P.OPO. . Box
1267, Fairbanks,, Alaska 9970799707-
oror phone 452-47614524761452-476476-- I . ext.. 37 or
45f456-42854564285->-4285 .


